WHAT’S HAPPENING AT THE MONTSHIRE

Prehistoric Giants
Marvel at massive life-size animal sculptures from the prehistoric past.

The Play Grove
Explore, imagine and more in a forest-inspired outdoor playground.

Bubbles at Hughes Pavilion
Learn the joy of science with just soap and water. A Montshire favorite—now outside!

David Goudy Science Park
Enjoy water and sound exhibits.

Family Education Programs
Engage in hands-on, inquiry-based science activities. Check today’s schedule for details, including topic and group size limits.

Museum Store
Now outdoors, with water, sunscreen, and a curated selection of items for sale.

DAVID GOUDY SCIENCE PARK

RESTROOMS
Restrooms are located in the Museum building and outdoors next to the Hughes Pavilion.

FACE COVERINGS AND MASKS
Visitors age three and up are required to wear a face covering or mask when inside the building. Face coverings and masks are highly encouraged outside. Please wear them when interacting with Museum staff or other visitors.

SOCIAL DISTANCE
One visitor group per exhibit. Groups must stay together at all times. Please maintain one-way directional traffic when indicated. Maintain a distance of 6 feet from visitors outside your group.

WEATHER
In case of severe weather conditions (such as electrical storms) or the threat of severe weather (such as thunder), visitors must take shelter in their vehicles. The Museum building and pavilion are not storm shelters. The Museum grounds must close and cannot reopen until 30 minutes after the last thunderclap.

TRAIL INFO
Stay on the trails. Leave plants and animals undisturbed.

ACCESSIBILITY
Some trails are accessible by wheelchair or stroller, with assistance.

NO PETS
Pets are only permitted in the parking lot, with the exception of service animals.

NO SMOKING
Smoking is permitted in the parking lot only.

FIRST AID
Please ask any Museum employee if assistance is needed.
**Montshire Hundred Acre Bingo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make music with stones</th>
<th>Find a four leaf clover</th>
<th>Splash in the water</th>
<th>Find a tree with three trunks</th>
<th>Make a bubble bigger than your head</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Close your eyes and count how many different sounds you hear in one minute</td>
<td>Build a gnome home or fairy house</td>
<td>Spot a boat in the river</td>
<td>Whisper a secret message in the whisper disks</td>
<td>See a train go by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find out what solitary wasps feed their babies</td>
<td>Make up a theme song for the Montshire</td>
<td>Count backwards from 20 as you wash your hands</td>
<td>Find a moose track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Determine which way is North</td>
<td>Find twigs shaped like a letter</td>
<td>Capture your reflection</td>
<td>Watch a bee at a flower</td>
<td>Measure the temperature below and above the ground</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nature Walking Trails**

- **Woodland Garden (0.1 mile)**
  A showcase of native plants, trees, and flowers.

- **Meadow Walk (0.3 mile)**
  A walk in the Quinn Nature Preserve, along a two-acre meadow.

- **River Loop Trail (0.8 mile)**
  A scenic trail with river views from several overlooks.

- **Blood Brook Trail (0.4 mile, open weekends)**
  A trail with variety, from an open field to a cool grove of hemlock trees.

- **Ridge Trail (1 mile)**
  A rugged trail with exhibits that explore geology and ecology.

- **Planet Walk (3 miles to Pluto and back)**
  A scale-model journey that travels the solar system.

**How many of these can you do?** Complete activities in a horizontal, diagonal or vertical line to get a BINGO! Redeem your BINGO for a prize at the Museum Store!